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USAGE 

Charging the power bank 

T口 charge Ihe p口wer bank, c口 nnecl Ihe batlery via Ihe Type-C 
USB cable (i ncluded) 1口 y口 ur car 口 r USB h口me charger. Charging 
lime oflhe p口wer bank varies belween 6 1口 7h口urs

• LED indical口 rs will blink and illuminale 10 sh口w batlery p口wer
4 LED - , 00% charged 

3 LED - 75% charged 

2 LED - 50% charged , LED - 25% charged 

• F口「口plimum effecliveness make sure Ihe p口wer bank is fully 
charged bef口 re charging y口 ur device 

Charging your device 

,. Wired Charging 
Connecly口ur device's charge and sync cable (n口 1 included) 1口 Ihe
P口wer bank's USB-A 口ulpul 10 charge y口 ur device fr口mlhep口wer

bank. 

2. Wireless Charging 

The wireless charger is designed 10 w口rk wilh Qi C口mpalible
wireless charging ph口nes. C口nfirm Ihal y口urph口ne is Qi 
E口 mpalible bef口 re charging 

F口 r wireless charging, p口werlhe p口wer bank on wilh ils p口wer
butl口 n. Cenler y口 ur device 口 n Ihe wireless charging pad 10 iniliale 
wireless charging. The red LED indical口 r will change 10 green 
during wireless charging 

Note: Very Ihick ph口ne cases can 口 bslrucl wireless charging. F口「
effeclive charging, il may be necessary 10 rep口sili口 n Ihe ph口ne 口f
rem口ve Ihe case. 
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CAUTION: 

To prevent damage to the phone orthe charger: 
• Remove metal cases or cases with any magnet/metal 

components, from phone before charging. 
• Do not place metal objects on the charger during charging 

Qi wireless chargeable ph口nes wilh melallic 1口口 king finishes 
will charge n 口rmally

TIPSAND PRECAUTIONS 
Read all the instructions before using the product, and use the product as intended 
Keep close supervision ofthis product if being used around children 
日o not expose to rain or mo后ture， and do use nearwatersuch a swimming pools, 
bathtubs, or sinks 
日o not expose to heat sou陀es， the sun, or leave in a hot vehicle. 00 not d后poseofinafire
00 not place metal items on the surface ofthe product 
00 not coverthe product with paper or other materials. Use in a well-ventilated area 
when charging 
Wireless charge阳 generate heat when charging, and the charger may temporari与 stop
charging if it gets too hot 
日o not dissemb恒， modify， ort叩 to use fora non-intended purpose, and do not use if 
damaged or modified. Never insert objects otherthan the specified 臼b恒s into the 
product 
日o not place magneticstrip cards orsimilarmagneticallysensitive item between the 
phone and the charger. Wireless charging uses magnetic induction that could damage 
these items 
Considertuning offyour phones vibrating notifications during charging, as vibrations may 
causeyour phone to shi仕 posit旧n on the chargerand stop charging 
Multiple Qi d凹ices cannot be charge at the same time 
Oisconnect the US日 cab恒 once the product, or device, is fully charged 
00 not use abrasive c恒aning solvents to clean the unit 
This product contains a non-replaceable rechargeable lrrhium-ion battery. When 
d后臼rding， follow your localt state guideünes 

WARNING: Changes ormodifications to this unit not expressly approved bythe party 
responsible forcompliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment 
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to complywith the limits fora Class B 
d咀 ital device, pu陌uantto Pa时 15 ofthe FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. Th后
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not instal恒d
and used in accordance with the instructio阻， may cause harmfulinterferenceto radio 
communications 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a pa而cular installation 
Ifth后 equipment does cause harmful interference to radio ortelevision reception, which 
can be determined by tuming the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to t可 to
correct the inte斤erence by one or more ofthe following measures 
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna 
• Increase the sepa rat旧n between the equipment and rec 

ONE YEAR WARRANTY 
Xtreme warrants its produc恒 for one year against defects in manufacturing under 
regular consumer use with original receipt of retail purchase 
We believe in our products and wa川 to provide you with a replacement, if need叫
but we have to know about the problem while the product is still underwarranty 
Ifyou discover a defect covered by this warranty, please contact us about 
receiving a replacemen t. In order to use the products warranty the customer 
must provide proof ofthe retaile目阳ceipt

*Any customers outside ofthe U.S. will be responsible for shipping and handling 
charges if a replacement is required that is not due to a manufacturing defec t. lf 
there is not a manufacturing defect, shipping and handling will be applied 
Xtreme's warranty is limited to our products only. Ourwarranty does not cover 
the replacement orrepair cost of any third-pa rty access町I electronic device or 
personal property 
For instructions about how to obtain warranty service foryou r product, please 
contact CustomerService: c'Ustomerservice@xtremecabLes.com 

WHAl'S IN目 DE

Power8ank 
Type-C Cable 
Manual 

SPECIFICATIDNS 
Capacity: 1 日，DDDmAh
Input: US8 Type-C, 5V/2A 
Dutput: US8 Type-A, 5V/2A 
Wireless Charging Dut阳t:5W
WorkingTemperature: -l D" to 4D" 
Storage Temperature: -2DO to 5Do 

Made in China 
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FCC Radiation Exposure Statement:  

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure 

limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment.This 

equipment should be installed and operated with minimum 

distance 20cm between the radiator& your body.
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